
WILL CELEBRATE

Grand Fourth of Ju!j Celebration

Here

t.Kiivr en rural n.
Dally Gusrd Jiint 4.

A large tiuitibir of cltisteris met at
the court house last evening to consider
the proposition of co'ebiatlng the com- - j

Ing Fourth of July.
It wan unanimously voted that Eu-

gene would celebrate.
P E Buodgras u e'ected chairman

and (I V Orlflln, secretary.
The following committee was ap-

pointed ts have full charge of the o:

J M Abrams, J W Kays, W

0 Voran, C 8 Fraukaud A T Cocker-lin- e.

The Maccabees will Celebrate

It be Inn the ISth anniversary of the
KOT1I, Uealieu Tent No M will e

the occasion with a grand picnic
at the Keeney grove near (loehen oti
Saturday, June 11th I'D, Iti which all
Tents and II I ret at well as all peisou
desiring to attend the grandest plcuic
of tlie season are invited to participate
Among the amueniiii and eotertaln-meut- a

provided lor tbe occasion are the
usuul short addnt-es- , music and other
p'.atlorin t utcrlaininciils in the fore-

noon, followed by a plcuic dinner after
which fluid and athlttlo spoil will be

the urder until the evening wheu a
grand bull will be given, The Eugene
opera house orchestra will provide iuu
nlo for the occiimIoii. One feature of
tlie duy which will please young moth-
ers I the baby show wlilou will take
place on the neeHslon.

A g'Kid time guarunteed. .Stands
will be charged a very small fee,

tOM

llulter for Manila

Portland Telegram: The Oregon
creamery, ef thin City , lit shipping 6000

21b cans of preserved butter to the
Uiiiled State commissary at Manila.
P I. It goes by rail from here to Hun

Francisco, and then by transport to
Admiral Dewey. The creamery Is

dow making from 2000 to 3000 pounds
of butter every day, fiom cream
brought from Multnomah and four
neighboring counties.

THK WHEAT MAIUET.

Bpeelal totha tiuard,
Livkki'(K)L, June 4 Cargoes ou

passage, Od dearer; Liverpool firm.

New York, June 4. Market firm,
closing at $1.02 per bushel for July.

Chicago, Juue 4. Closed at D2o

per bushel.
Ban Francieco. Cloned at $1,402

per cental.

Blown Up by a Torpedo.

The collier Merrlmao attempted to
run luto Hullagn de Cuba harbor
Friday morning and was destroyed by
a torpedo when near the 500 foot Hue.

It is probable the vessel made the
attempt lu order to draw the torpedo
Hreefthe Hpanlsh defenders, aud to
gain a kuowledge of the defenses.

Taunt Granted

Washington May 81 A patent for
device for convening motiou Iias beeu
Issued to Amos Hadsall, Mapletou, Or-

egon.

Telegram: Captain listed, who had
charge of the government euaghoat on
the Willamette, and E F Hudson are
going to the Yukon by way of San
Franeisoo. llolh have positions on
Yuk n river steamers an soon as they
resell St Michael.

ANOTHKlt KOTTKN TUB.

Alaska K M hunters take more
elmiuv than army recruit for

Culm. If tho y escape wreck on the

rotten tub that are allowed to run
on tho northern route they must face

spinal meningitis ami possihle
starvation. The owners of the
schooner Jane limy that went to
the bottom on tlie 19th with 31

people, in a co.iipurativ ly smooth
sea, with but ten minutes warning,

should be prosecuted lor murder.
The passengers were perhaps en-

tirely ignorant of the unseaworthi-
ness of tho vessel, but it is not pro-

bable that the owners were.
The United States authorities are

culpable in allowing such rotten
hulkt-t- o sail out on the open ocean.
Some regards should be had for
human life.

showing at tho o11r I friend and brother, It may' te ad
rery well comluoicd ht the writer does not claim lor

M0X9IEDK TE l'AIUS.

A TALK WITH THE WORLD'S MOST

NOTED EXECUTIONER.

ror Orer Forty Tears II Has fieea Maxtor

of the Guillotine lie Describe tbe
Method of rteeetlon reels nit Respon-

sibility Moat Acutely.

Comparatively few Frenchmen are
thnt l, personally noqualntod

With tbolr droodud and mysterious com-

patriot Monsieur de I'arls, and It Is no
easy matter to come across him, for bis
name Is omitted from tho l'nrls dimctory,
snd the police absolutely refuso to have
southing to say as to his whereabouts.

However, being In I'arls not so very
long since, snd having some perhaps par-
donable curiosity concerning a ceremony
In which the guillotine ploys the most
imminent part, I obtained a letter of In-

troduction to Monsieur de I'arls, who Is
the pnbllo executioner of Frsnco, known
In private llfo as M. Doiblcr, and who, this
ac'iunlntanco of mine said, though of a
moNt retiring disposition, with a perfor
dread of nctorloty and avoiding contnot
with lnitiUltlv8 strangers, more especial-
ly joumullxts, ns much ns possible, would
not be found Indisposed to give Just a fow
details of bis by no moans enviable pro-

fession.
"Just 41 years ngo," snld he, "I suc-

ceeded M. Iloclio, who had been volet to
the famous or notorious M. Ilolndrleh,
and with whom I served my apprentice-
ship In turn In 1853. I emitted him alto-
gether In h2 executions beforo I coiu-menc-

business on my own acoount, so I
was no novlco. Yet my flrnt Independent
performance was not an cany matter, I can
asiure you, for the criminal, a youth
named Laprndn, who had murdurvd his
father, mother and grandmother, resisted
so strenuously thnt I was compelled to rt

to methods tho reverse of gentle.
Howevur, the story of thnt ozeoutlun got
noised abrond, and, though tho I'arls Jour-nnlls- ts

wero very severe with mo and de-

clared that I lost my heud ns well as did the
wretch I executed, since then I have
found my clients less recalcitrant Until
my appointment I followed the trade of a
tailor, and so from a maker of gnrments
In second claxs emporiums I hnvo worked
my way up, ns you too, to be a flrst class
cutter In the government establishment."
And M. Dulbler laughed heartily at his
own rather ghastly Joke.

I next ventured to nslc If I could be al
lowed a private view of tho gulllotlno,
which Its manipulator referred to at "la
maehlno."

M. Dulbler shook his hesd most decisive
ly. "Impossible! Quito Impossible! liul
hero Is a model whluh will show you how
It Is worked. It Is nil very simple. The
culprit Is strapped on to this seesaw plsnk,
which, toppling over, brings his neck luto
this semicircular ring, called 'In lunotte,'
where It la secured thus. Then I touch
this button, tho knife, which Is heavily
weighted tu miil.o It full swiftly, descends
with tremendous foreo, nnd the heud Is
received In a tin pnn partially tilled with
snwdintt Is It not simple nowf I may
tell you that I nlways keep 'la lunch Ino
rendy for um, ns I am liable to bo sum-

moned at n moment's notice. I am
torocelvo n full day's notice In I'arls

nnd two days for the departments, but I
always hold myself In readiness to start at
any moment, ns so soon as the day nnd
hour of nn execution are fixed by the au-

thorities there Is n greatdoal to bo dune In
a very short time.

"In l'nrls I mako It a ruto to pass the
night preceding an execution at tho Ho-tiet-to

prison so ns to bo on tho spot whan
tho two black vans ono ountnliilng the
'woods of Justice' and tho other destlnod
to convey the body of tho culprit to Ivry
cemetery nrrlvo lit daybreak. Then I
personally superintend tho Installation of
)k maehlno and give dress rehearsal, as
fvero, of tho orfoniianoo with the gen-

tleman who Is to take the loading role left
out. Hy this means I have always, with
ono solitary exception, avoided any hitch
at tho last critical moment As toon as
the hour decided upon strikes tbo culprit
Is hnndod over to my assistant, who, to-

gether with tho prison ohnplnln, escorts
him to the dupot his last t tntlon on earth
beforo reaching In mnchlno where his
toilet Is performed. This does not take
long, for lilt hnlrand beard have been kept
close cropped stneo his condemnation. He
Is pinioned, his shirt collur cut owny, and
ho kms forth to his death. As soon as the
body Is unstrapped from tho plank It Is
put Into a collln, with tho head between
tho feet, driven off to the cemetery and
burl.il."

"And now, M. IVIbler," I said, "what
Is your opinion ns to the theory that life
actually endures In tho head fur some lit-

tle time after It issuverud from the body?"
"Well," was the reply, given rcUootlvo-ly- ,
"I hnvo certainly on more thun one

seen tho eyes In a dornpltntod head
open and clone and tho lips twltuh con-
vulsively for (jutto toil minutes nnd even
longer nfter tho fatal struko has been
given. Hut though this mny give all the
semhlaneo of HnKorlng life, I do not fancy
thnt It Is life, and for this ronton: You
see, tho knife Is so heavily weighted that
nt tho sumo Imitnnt thnt tho ncek Is sever-
ed tho occiput receives a blow thnt fre-
quently crucks the skull, nnd would, In
loy opinion, be quite suRlelent to drive out
any my of memory, relleetlun er real sen-

sibility that might otherwise liiiKor In the
brain. Then, iiKnln, the urvut lots of
blood would pioJuoo syncope, h'tlll, nfter
nil, there mny bo exceptionnl cases. I
should not Uko to assert positively that
there nro not."

''And with regard to tho proposed
nholltlon of capital punishment nro

you fnviiritlile toward It or otherwltel"
M. IMI'Kt Knvo a most cxprestlvo shrug

of his shoulders, ns ho said: "Ono mutt
not quarrel with one's broad nnd butter,
you know. As I nm paid to carry out the
sentence of tho law 1 do not fool Justified
In expressing an opinion ns to whether the
law is rlnht or wrong. rUlll. by that you
must not ImiiRlno that I feel no responsi-
bility In shedding the blood of a fellow
creature, for I do feel It mot acutely, and
custom lint not hsnlemnl mo to It In the
lenst." Philadelphia Press.

A Sure Care.
"Yes, Stubbs was goln Into a decline,

an tho doctor snld tho best thing for him
was to get an rnsy govorumout job aud He

around doln not bin."
"A sinecure, ehf"
"I don't pretend to know what kind o'

cure you call It, but anyway he's cured."
Clovolund l'lulil Dealer.

The Chinese government lovtes a regu-
lar tax on beggars nnd gives them In re-

turn the privilege of begging In certain
districts.

rowdored rice U said to be of great y

In chocking blooding front cuts and
trulfos. . . . -

Jed, Adams, a resident of rouiauu.
blm

BIRO 60NG3.

To User Them Trnly .
Requires aa fr

raHlcalariy m"""
t..i i.. ...it tnr The Century

an artlclo on tho ks of Amerieun

Ulrds." Mr. IlurrouKhssaysi
i i, ,in.a a tTMClsl illftol

grace to enable ono to hoar the bird songs.
Z n,.t added to tho car
or some obstruction removed. There are
not only scales upon our eyes -
Ar. nns. h. .m arHles unon our ears
U l ' ' wrw i ...u.w w.v
so inn wo uo not . . i

who bad spent much or ociii i

annnlM Anna St W nil K uun II s vte we
wiiis ks uiimj paw " "

egltt to take her where tho oould hear the
bluebird. "What, nu.er nearo t.ie
blrdfanld bo. "I lave not," said the

inrv.n will never bear It,
WViiwiii Allan "
said the bird lover-t- hut Is, nover hear it
with that Inward ear mat gi
and meaning to tbo note, no could prob- -

.1.1. i K... In a few minutes
where she could hnvo heard the call or
warble of the bluoblrd, mil it woum u"'"

ss 1fi liniti tin exteirwi fl bItb ears upon ears

that wero not stnsltlwd by love for tho
birds or associations witn meai.

nirrf nt.ni Km not iiA.ilo. tropcrly
speaking, but only suggestions of mualo.

. , . ... 1. . ....... f lrnA great many poopm " ".......
iv. .i..ki nrn-xt.- hv the samo

volume of sound insde by a mutlcnl In

strument or by anv nrtlllcini niosna ueier
bear them at all. The sound of a boy's
penny whlstlo there In the grove or the
meadow would separate Itself more from

the background of noturo and be a greater
challengo to the far than Is the strain of

the thrush or tho song of the sparrow.

There Is something elusive, Indefinite,

noutral, alxmt bird songs that makes them
strike obliquely, as It wero, upon tho car,

and wo are very apt to miss thorn. They

aro a part of nature, and nature lies about
as, entirely occupied with her own affairs
and qulto regordless of our presence,

llenoo It It with bird songs as It is with so
many other things In nnture they are
what we mako them. The ear that henrs

them must le half creative.
I am alwnys disturbed whon persons not

especially observant of birds ask me to
take them where tney can msir some par-

ticular bird tho somr of whloh they havo
become Interested In through a descrip-

tion of it In some book. As I listen with
them I 0v Uko apologizing for the bird

It has a bad cold or hns Jiif t heard some
depressing nuws; It will not let Itself out
The song seems so casuul and minor when
yon nmko a dead set nt It. I have taken

to hear the hermit thrush, and I
rcrsnn thot they were all tho tlmo
saying to themselves, "Is that all'" But
when one hears tho bird In his walk, when
tho mind Is attuned to simple things and
Is open nnd receptive, when expectation Is
not aroused and tho song oomos as a tur-pris- e

out of thedutky silence of tho woods,
one fcelt that It merits all the flno things
that can bo said of 16.

DECAY OP THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

Tho Average Bandar School of Today It a
Itebnke to IntelllgrDce.

In Tho Ladles' Homo Journnl Edward
Dok writes on "Tho Decay of the Hundny
School," and points out the reasons there-
for. "I have In mind," he snys, "not less
than 19 different men who nro acting ns
superintendents of our Sunday schools.
Not ono of theso men l.ns even a sukkcs-tlo-n

of foreo; not a sjsirU of personal
not a porsonul possession which

goes to draw children to him or to tho
school ovor which be presides. Inllvoof
theso oases tho men hnvo been failures In
business; by men In tho outer world they
are passed over and yet tho church places
them In positions which cnll pre eminently
for overy clement which they so distinctly
lack.

"To be a successful head of a Sundny
school calls for a man with the Instincts
of leadership a man who will Infuse llfo
Into the school, hopo and oourngo Into his
toaohors, who Is fertile of mind and In
finite In capacity, who can draw children
to blm and retain their Interest Not only
must he elevate bis children In a spiritual
sense, but lessons of tho highest morality
must be taught, an luflucnco refining to
mind and nature must be oxbaled, and all
the tlmo the Interest of tho children must
be arrested and held. Infinite variety of
niotbod mutt be souuht

"Tho young quickly tire of anything
which long reiunlnt tho same, nnd that Is
why they are tiring of tho Sunday school
It has too long remained the same. It has
fallen luto a rut, and the fault lice between
the presiding spirits of tho school who
have uo ability for their positions and
the churches who have placed them there
or allowed them to remnln." Mr. liok
concludes his discussion with the asser
tlon that "tho average Sundny school of
today Is a rebuke to Intelligence and a dls
credit to the church."

Siberian Gentleman's Life.
"For Ave months of tho year tho

rlan man of fashion lives In tho open air,
either at the mining camp or lu the hunt-
ing Held," says Thonmt O. Allen, Jr.,
writing of "Fnshlouablu Llfo In Siberia,"
In Tho Ladles' Home Journal. "lie Is an
early bird under all circumstances and In
variably rise between 7 and tj o'clock, at
though he mny hnvo liiul but a couplo ot
hours rest JMUirly every meal Is succeed
ed by a imp. However, dressing operations
do not toko very lung, for when he retires
tho Siberian only dtvests himself of his
coat and boots. nro unknown In
Siberia, and In runny houses bsds alto.
Tho samovar Is set on the dining room ta
ble at 8 a. m., together with eggs, block
and white broad, surdlues, jam and enkes.
eta. Ilreakfast Is eMten nnd wushed duwu
by Ave or six glasses of tea stirred up with
sugur, cream and sometimes Jam. At 1

o'uluck dinner Is served, nnd nt 5 In tho
afternoon another small meal, much like
that ot the morning, Is taken. A meat
suppor follows at U o'clock."

Wnat Is Defllenieut In Imtln,
In every native houso In India: there Is a

shrine In which the household gods aro
placed, like tho Ikon In a Hussion house.
The very shadow of a European or native
of a different cotto passing over these or
tho culinary utonsils of the family Is a de-

filement, but the use of malodorous disin-
fectants It, In the belief of tho people, an
outrageous desecration, calculated to call
down on tho family the wrath ot the gods,
and only to le atoned by rigid prynscblt
(penance) and the administration of the
panch gnvlya, a foul pill composed of the
five products ot the cow. Westminster
Review.

Fooling-- Itlm.
" Duiuplcy, I hoar thnt yoa have been

misrepresenting me," snld bit neighbor
lndlgnautly. "Urosvr told me all about
it"

"All I said to him was that you wore
one ot tho most honorable men and te

neighbor that I ever knew."
"Wonder where I can find that Infernal

Brour."-4j(d- on TU-TU-

to trade for a bicycle I quire at

PJIIZESINJUNKSIIOPS

OLD PIECES OF MAHOGANY Tt BE

PICKED UP CHEAP.

to tbs Bayer W bo KnowsI.o k That Comes

Dow to Hoot Tor Old Fornltore-Soo- ree

of a Solid Mahogany Table and Side-baw- d

of tbe Same Material.

Uoro and there In tho slums or In little
frequented streets ere the old metal and

furniture shops where real bargains are to

be had. Tbut more real bargains do cot

eomo out of tbom U due to tho fact of

their being known to few persons who

tbclr treasures.
What ono finds In those shops Is no bet-

ter than the stock In tho antique stores of

reputation which are becoming common

in, town and line one avonue In partu-lnr- ,

but It sells for frnctlonu! prices. The
up town donlers know tho valuo of their
niuhognny and brustcs, and thoy affix a

I rlco olmost Invariably well In advance of

thnt value. Tholr supply is pretty regular-

ly drawn from tbe samo kind of source.

Some man whoso houso Is handsomely fur-

nished dies or foils or moves awny. Ills
household goods aro sold at auction. L

tho red Hag gather representatives of

tbo various antlquo ttorcs to buy whntcvor
Is good In masslvo furnlturo and odd or-

naments at prices averaging about ono-thlr- d

of the price which will bo askod
when the artlclo Is transferred to the shop.

With tho small, unknown store tho case It
qultodlffcront. Sometimes tho dcnlcr pays

almost nothing and so can uffordtoscll
for comparatively small prices. Some-

times bo Is blmsolf Ignorant of the values
of his morcbnndlso, and then bis customer
gathers in tbe dividend of superior knowl-

edge. Agnln. his wares, particularly in
the coo of smull goods, may have como to

him through devious ways. Honesty al-

ways gets its heavy percentage lu dealing
with dishonesty.

On tho edge of tho negro qnrtor on tho
If lit.-- st miHiit tall 1 It a little shun that does a
sort of hybrid business In old metals, wood

and miscellaneous Junk. Without ever
getting Into the police records it is sun a
place of occasional police surveillance. One
.1 .i.otntniTn. whoso dealing with It
are of the kind which do not Interest tho
police, bought two years ago a very Beau-

tiful nnd massive mahogany tublo from
tho proprietor of tho placo. Hocontly be
found out where tho table came from.

"If you seo unythlng good in mancgeny
dining room tables," ho hud said to tho
half breed Itolluu proprietor, "hold It for
.....
.11 u.

At that tlmo there stood In one of tho
old alley courts on tho west slilo a number
of very old houses, tenanted by tho lowest
cluss of Italians, the ragpickers. Of tho
orlnlnul muL'nlllceiiee of the mansions ono
outward nnd visible sign remained tho
enormous mahogany doors, with small,
fancifully shaped window pillars at the
side. Olovnnnl, tho Junk shop keeper, had
noticed thoso doors, llo modo arrange-

ments which comprised twoncqunlntnncca
of his, tenants of tho hoti6e with the finest
doom, nn nx and a strong push cart Uo
blmsolf wns not coiicorned in the arrange'
ments. Tho doors disappeared one night,
also tho window pillars, and two days lat-

er there were two Italian prisoners In the
police court charged with mallolous mli- -

chler.
"What did you do with tho doorsf"

asked tbo police Justice.
"IJurn 'em up. Firewood," said the

men.
Owing to the Igncrnncoof tho prisoners,

they got off with $10 fines. Tho doors,
being cunningly planed down and Joined,
made n superb table. Tbo window pillars,
fitted with costers, modo a set of effective
legs, ono at each corner, curious enough
to excite tho admiration of any collector,
and lllovnnnl'a customer was as glnd to
pay $75 for tho result as Giovanni himself
was to get It. To this same shop tho Ital-

ians who sell old mutal, too often acquired
from unused houses, bring many a rare
and fine old brass knocker or drawer han-

dle.
Further over east, almost to tho rlvor

front, Is another shop, half curio, half
Junk, where amid much rubbish ono occa-

sionally finds something of worth. A
shrewd, weazened old Irishman owns It
and to tho question as to where ha got any
particular pleco of property bo gives al-

ways tho answer.
"A very dear friend of mo undo's gave

it him, me boy, and ho gavo it me."
In tho regulation Junkshops along the

river front bargains may be occasionally
found, although tbo chances aro against
It A lirooklyn woman exhibits with
great pride a pleco of mahogany which she
got in this way: Wnnderlni astray from
the ferry, sho noticed throuu Se window
a curiously carved ii'j on wfc. apjiearod
to bo a battered old chest of .drawer of
massive proportions. It occurred to her
that nothing but mnhognny would be
curved In thnt wny. Closer examination
ot tho article proved disappointing. It
was covered with n dingy, cracked veneer.
Nevertheless the visitor wont lusldo and
asked for tho prlco.

"Two dollars," said tho proprietor In
accents which would have told a purchas-
er of any experience that bait tho price
would be accepted.

Merely ns a speculation It seemed worth
tho money, which was paid down, with
tho order thnt the artlclo be rent ton pluoe
where polishing nnd repairing is dune.

"It's glad I am to gut rid of It, lady,"
said tho man. "Last year It was I give 75
cents fur It nt a auction, and I haven't had
tho whisper of nn offer fur It till today."

At the repair shop there wns another
side to tho story. Tbcoxport scraped away
tho vunccr In various places aud sponged
tbo wood underneath.

"Solid mahogany," wns his verdict,
"and ns flno grain ns I've ever seen. It
will cost to polish It nnd 11 1 this front,
nnd you'll havo a sideboard to bo proud
of."

When tho fortunato purchaser wont In
to see tho result of the polishing a few
days Inter, she was mnnzed and Jubilant
so Jubilant thnt tho told tho expert what
she hod paid for tho piece. Ho throw up
his hands.

"Two dollars!" ho cried. "I'd not be
nfrnld to offer you $ld& for It nt it stands
Not onco In a hundred times will you llnd
mnhogany with so lino a knurl."

The sideboard now ornaments tho
Brooklyn woman's dining room, and the
lirooklyn woman frequently ornaments
with her presence tho rlverstdo Juukshop.
Hut she has found no more prizes up to
date. Now York Sun.

The Secret Out
"I'd rather," said tho actor, "that you

would dovoto fewer of your stories to my
personal traits and advontures and more
of them to my acting."

"Hilly, my boy," tatd tho press agent
with the easy familiarity of a man with an
Ironclad contract, "It Is your acting that
I am trying to draw the publlo't attention
away trutu." Cincinnati Knqulrer.

thel Bea the V . VfTr

NO Glee lie!) Will be Hurt

Again.

A It A Hi: TUEAT.

fin Kalurduv evening June 11, at
V'lilard Hall, the famous U of O Olee

Club, agisted by a One orchestra,
vneallets and nlanlsts. will be heard in

a carefully selected program. The
concert la la the nature of a benefit
and at the low price of admission 25

cents should command a crowded
house.

The E.igeue orchestra, an excellent
musical organization Is on the program.

Miss Stella Pitta Dorrl will sing
Willi accompaniment of Glee Club.

Mrs It C Brooks and Mr Irving M

fileti are od the ntoraiu.
MUs Joyce 1 riscilla lirowueii, oi

Albany, aud Miss lienelta Dorrls, two
of the Willamette valleys popular
pUiiists, will also play.

Marri"d.

Last evening at the home of Mr aud
Mm It A liuuuey, on North Oak street
a pretty home wedding occurred lu the
presence of a fe friends. The prim 1

pals of the all'uir d'amour were Ml"

Maude Itonuey aud Mr Hubert il
Scott, of Woodburn, the sacred me-mohlt- tl

biudlugtbem fur life being pre-

sided over by llev Morton L ioe,
pastor of the First Christian uliurih.
Misa Annelta Uurr as bridesmaid,
Miss Laura Botiuey as llower girl and
Mr H E llnidcastle aa groomsman
performed their duties in a graceful

manner worthy of the occasion. Tlie
newly-wedde- d couple received a liutil
ber of presents that will stive well to

keep In mlud their friends.
Mr and Mrs Scott left for Woodburn

on today's 10:50 local train, their fu

ture home aud where he hus property
luierttts. The many fi lends of the
lair bride, who is oueof Eugene' char-

ming daughters, join the Ouakd lu

extending beet wishes for the hiippl-n- e

of the union so auspiciously be-gu-u.

Those lu attendance were: Mr and
Mrs .Sherwood llurr, Mr and Mr L O

Ileckwlth, Mr and :.rs J M Howe,
Itcv and Mr M L Jtose, Mr aud Mrs
Frank Bowers, Mr and Mrs E D Mat-

lock, Mr and Mrs J II Harris, Mr aud
MVsUeoH Coshow, (llrowusville) Mr
and Mis E II Oomph, Mr Almira
Sparks, Misses Ada Hanson, I'earl
Huberts, Auiiet:a llurr, Flore ice Bur- -

liette, Mabel Miller, Faith Jolmsou,
Leila Hays, Laura llouuey; Messrs O
lleukwith.H C Honiiey, 8 E Hard- -
custle (Woodburn 11 It Bouney.

ALASKA iSDICTaKNTS

"lion" Cleavr, Kx ItHjiector, a For
tilt r Kesideut of Eugene one

or the Indicted.

Portland Telegram June 3: Tlie re-

port of the indictment of seven cus-

toms officials in Alaska b'otight In by
the assenger of the Klder last even-
ing created somewhat of a sensation
bare, In view of the fact that all of the
accused, with one txeeptiou. are

Those against w hom In-

dictments are alleged to have been re-

lumed ty the grand jury at Sitka are
CHIlailuum collector at
Juneau and a member of tlie late legal
firm of Crews, Hanuu'n iSs Ivey of that
city; W E Crews of the same firm;
Thomas Marquain a etisti m inspector;
Alonzo Clever, an Joseph
Floyd deputy collector at Skagaway
and L V llarlmati an I Thoma- - 8 Luke
collectors at Skugway. Crews is the
only man who U not known here.
The charge is conspiracy to defraud
the government lu connection with
the lauding of liquor.

llauiium. Crews, Maiquam and Clea
ver are alkgetl to be Jointly Indicted
for conspiring with other person to
Impmt aud land llipiors on the 1st oi
last November, it being charged that
they received "3 eetits a gallon for par
tlcipa lug lu the conspiracy. Floyd,
Hartmau and Luke are charged with
selling selzsd liquors without account-
ing fur the proceeds to the government

A l'leasaut Evening.

Daily Guard, Jun 4

The Fortulghtly Club of this city
gave their annual reception lu the
parlors of Mrs Wold'sjlast evening to all
nietnle a, aud their hus-
bands and sons. It was a most d.l glit;
ful allairand was gratly enjoyed by
every person present. A luncheon,
very choice, was served during the
eveulug.

Spanish newepHera oUiin that
Ccrvera'a lleet is sailing lor the
Philippine. Thnt is the lu;t evi-

dence they are oinealieri tlse.
Tho Spanisti are such liar-- t that
they must be taken contrariwise.

COL I J ERIK

His Regiment will g
the Pips

GUNBOAT ARRIVAL

Special to the Gesso.

LlNCOLV. Neb. Jiim. i. i..
Wm J Bryan's leglmeut baa

.1. . "
cepieu iot iu service at tlie Pbilppfc
isianua. r jiryao will be U

AKRIVKD,
Key West, Fie. June Th.

itv
poat Mailetta arrived thl,
from Valfaralso, Brazil,

A Fmfi CoLfldenee Hi,.

Dally ousrd, Jum t
A young lady employed by , flt?

ou East itb street Is somewhat til
for some experience, hhe beewn,,,,
qualnted with one of tbe niipkjja
i no euuueru mat uus need diiur
nessontha streets for tlie it
and allowed blm to get pos,!
her gold watch worth almui 3.

pawned the watch lor $5 and wbrtia
young woman wanied tin watch ltd

,ia unable- - to retuiu it Hi miix n.

being press d he finally procured Ifc

money witn v. men to redtm t.
It appears, singular that a ilrtcm

should galu the confidence oft jlrl u
a shot t time to such an extern u
get poaseseiou of her watch.

Personals.

Dtuv Guard, June 4

Secretary Kincaid is in the city.

I)r D A Paine came up from Ktlta

this afternoon.

Mimes a oraius weur to Pouta'tt
Oregon this afternoon.

Judge Bean and family ere arriris
by this afternoon train.

H Denllnger Jr, returned to i

0 mnty by today' train.
II E Morris and wife, of Harrlibun

spent lost night iu Eugene.

The Hon M J Hillegas was la Us

city today He Is an euthuuaitictr
ionlst.

E Hofer of rjalem. was a DaawDM

enrouteto College drove tbit ifer--

noon, where lie sieaks totilgbh

Mr Cbaa Lyons, who has leeotnct

for building a wago i road Itto tbe

Bohemia mining district, is In IhtdVj,

Hon Ike L Patterson of Salem, li ll

the city. lo Is a great Mitcbilliu

and hi coming at this time is ooti

worthy.
Tmlav'a Kaleui Ktstetmsn; Mrs f

Shannou, of Eugene, who has be
visiting relative In this city and com.

tv for several day, will go to Tuwt

thl morning to make a short vast

with friends. MrgHhaunou It ta-

mer resident ot Baleui and owuut

slderalile amount of farm proptrtT a

Howell Prairie. Her huibsna w

Wesley Shuunon. now decaatsd.

Todav' ralm Statesitisn: HI
Row laud city editor of the Ew

Ouakii, l In ih" city, having tea

iinnled tho U ot O athletic team,
. . .. .... llu,.k

will participate iu tne imeieuwi

n..i.i .lu.. u.,ifm.fa i Ina uriprnoounie 1

slate fair Kround. Mr Itowlsnd k i
w IT

hard worker In his special una

through hiui the Guaku is Deinio'

one tf the best and newsiest dulle-- j

the Willamette valley.

Commencement rrogramm

Sunday, June 12, WIS-Bacc- aUW

Sermon. .

Monday, June 13, 7:30 p m-- b1"

ating Exercise In music.
Tuesday, June 14, 10 a a

rjr
Tuesday, June 14, 3 p m-- ?m

Iteceptlou.
Tuesday, June 14, 7:30 p "11"

Vud,,UuHuv June lfi Class DI- -

Wednesday, Junelo,3 pm--Al

nl meeting.
Wednesday, June 15, 7:30pm-4- 1

dress before the University- -

mlThursday, June I0-A- ui.ual

Board of Regeuw.
Thursday, Juue 10, 10 a m- --

mencement Exercises.

t'nlly News.

Lowell, J"1

Mr Brown I In this vicinity l

for cattle.
The speakii.i; announced 1"'

place M outlay tu rather sli

ono candidate present.

Day the reason, njti

Mr Blackburn who has been o

.i .ipd U s
laud having III eye unv"
iu iuis viciuuy. ...

. . .. Vntrelie W111

l ne sawiogs ir -

.. .i .j. inr the drive- -

Beveral people crossing l'1"

tain-- . Tliey report lime .,

The rain ha destroys
strawberries.


